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Christian Service Learning Project Reflection Form #7
Due March 1

Please circle
Phase I    Phase II

Name of Candidate

Event/Organization: ___________________________ Date: __/__/____

Supervisor’s Name: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________

Phone #: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Comments: ____________________________________________________________

The purpose of this journaling is to reflect on your Christian Service Learning Event/Activity. Answer one of the following sets of questions below. Please circle the set of questions you are responding to. Please type out your answers to the questions and attach it to this sheet.

1. What service did you perform? What gifts did you discover you had to offer through doing this service? How did you use those gifts? How did using your gifts make you feel? How will you continue to use those gifts in the future? What do you hope you will remember about this service when you are older? What did this service have to do with being a Christian, a follower of Jesus?

2. What service did you perform? What story from the life of Jesus did it remind you of? Why? If Jesus was doing this service, what (if anything) would He have done differently from you? If you had to do this service over again, what would you do differently? What did you learn from this service – about the need, about you, about being a Christian?

3. What service did you perform? Was it what you expected? Why or why not? What did you like most about your service experience? What did you like least? How did you benefit from your service? Besides yourself, who did this service benefit? What did you learn from this experience? What did this service have to do with being a Christian, a follower of Jesus?